
Brexit Update September 2019 

 

‘Get Ready for Brexit’ campaign 

On 1st September, the Cabinet Office launched a new public information campaign, ‘Get 

Ready for Brexit’, which will run across television, social media, billboards and other 

platforms. A new checker has been developed to help businesses identify quickly what they 

need to do to ‘Get ready for Brexit’. 

  

1.5 million people apply to the EU Settlement Scheme 

On 12th September, the Home Office announced that more than 1.5 million people have 

applied to the EU settlement scheme. The figures show that almost 300,000 people applied 

in the month of August. The highest number of applications came from Polish nationals, 

with over 60,000 applications in August – more than double the number received in July. 

  

The Meaning of a ‘No-Deal’ Brexit 

On 9th September, the LGiU published a briefing which sets out the potential consequences 

of a ‘no deal’ Brexit; it includes a summary of government preparations for no deal, with a 

focus on operation Yellowhammer. 

  

Immigration plans for no deal Brexit 

On 4th September, the Home Office updated the European Temporary Leave to Remain 

Scheme (Euro TLR) for EEA and Swiss citizens and their close family members, in case of a no 

deal Brexit. This means that after Brexit, EU citizens who move to the UK will be able to 

apply for a 36 month temporary immigration status via Euro TLR. EU citizens who move to 

the UK after Brexit and who do not apply for Euro TLR will need to leave the UK by 31 

December 2020 unless they have applied for and obtained a UK immigration status under 

the UK’s new points-based immigration system. 

 

Access to social housing and homelessness assistance for EU citizens in the UK   

On 12th September, MHCLG updated advice to local authorities to reflect the no deal 

immigration arrangements for EU citizens arriving in the UK after Brexit. EU citizens arriving 

between 31st  October 2019 until 31st  December 2020 will still be able to live, study, work 

and access benefits and services as they do now. This includes access to social housing, 

including supported housing, and homelessness assistance. Those wishing to stay beyond 

December 2020 will need to apply for European Temporary Leave to Remain (Euro TLR) 

which will last 36 months.  

   

Flowcharts for import and export processes after Brexit 

On 18th September, DEFRA published flowcharts to explain the new processes for importing 

and exporting certain goods and products from the EU after Brexit. There are also step-by-

step guides for business available on how to prepare for importing and exporting. 

  

Brexit preparations for healthcare providers: 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3D82b55ef8dd%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421788325&sdata=8aL306M8IhsSTHPHUPMpsEwvsurBX1o5wQT5tBRTIcY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3D66f848f3b6%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421798321&sdata=T5JKH3KHlB2TkBo09H3WhShbAtYRAmnuwrwV1RIHsvo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/15-million-people-apply-to-the-eu-settlement-scheme
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3Dd9008071b7%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421808323&sdata=l4zaX138Al2yV5ASL2wwqaK2ANlx%2BrP4wCrVgNzDBUU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3D5e0669ece6%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421818317&sdata=XTUzH5d9rDp0rlGK43EgCo1jyVovnALAiJMv3%2BNaQ%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3Def892bdae6%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421818317&sdata=VzwEOHw%2Fq9fZ%2BiZnOt306pINXftPmaHM1Ohux5VYd3I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3D4e12187b50%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421828312&sdata=9YbgSAxG1B8h6OxPcBE%2FpOvB2qJkuGl9Ckx63VLqv%2FM%3D&reserved=0


On 20th September, DHSC published guidance for commissioners and healthcare providers, 

including hospitals, care homes, GP practices and community pharmacies which sets out the 

actions that healthcare providers should take before and after Brexit. Doing this will help to 

plan for and manage potential service disruption to healthcare in case the UK leaves the EU 

without a deal. 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbuckscc.us15.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D0b5a19e90c86a220492d0380f%26id%3Dfeea47b5b2%26e%3De820248dec&data=02%7C01%7Cmdias%40buckscc.gov.uk%7Cdc0673268e7348cfa15b08d746469cf0%7C7fb976b99e2848e180861ddabecf82a0%7C0%7C0%7C637055141421838306&sdata=YSn8rBQrJx2ZAXFqTAp9uV3s3m8j3yvwsPQEQO%2BwCko%3D&reserved=0

